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Nottou for I'lililicfttlon.

Dviarlniiit ol the Interior,
U. S. Laud Olhce at The Dnlle, Oregon.

October tl, 1914.

Notice la hereby given tlml
Mulllti K. OniySave Indu

PATRONIZE THE

Prineville

Steam Laundry
eto

VOTE "NO" 329 AND "NO" 331
The very life of the future manufacturing and indus-

trial progress of Oregon hinges upon the defeat of the so-call- ed

"Water Front" bills, to be voted on Tuesday No-

vember 3d.
So cunningly and adroitly are these bills worded there is grave danger that many

people will be deceived. If these measures become laws the result will be that the state

will take title to the tidelands and submerged lands and will be prohibited from selling

any of these lands. They can only be leased for docks. No more ship yards, saw mills,

canneries or other plants requiring access to deep water nothing but docks, docks.

Every citizen of Oregon wage earner, farmer, business man or woman, wants to

prosper. These measures if enacted will throttle progress at the gate. Investors will

shun Oregon. This means no work for the wage-earne- r, nothing to pay the storekeeper
with, and therefore nothing to pass on to the farmer or producer. Let no one think

these bills do not concern him.
Before going into the booth to vote, read 329 and 331 carefully. Talk to

your neighbors about them.

Oregon is rich in natural resources, but poor in devel-

opment. What the state needs above everything else is

outside money to come in and develop its resources. That
means GOOD WAGES, PLENTY OF WORK, GOpD
PRICES and GOOD TIMES.

This is not a political question. It concerns only the prosperity of Oregon and

you. Give Progress and good times a helping hand by voting "NO" 329 and "NO" 33 1 .

OREGON COMMERCIAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION
. Paid Advertisement. 1208 Yeon Building, Portland, Oregon
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DY BiL WITHYGOKBE

"Primary Law Endorsed, Econ-

omy Urged and Rural Devel-

opment Advocated.

In a statement Issued at Med ford
Thursday, Dr. James Withycorube, Re-

publican direct primary nominee for
governor, outlines the policies and
Ideals of state government to which
be adheres as an aspirant for the e

of chief executiva The statement,
in effect, is a platform and In it he
discloses fully and unmistakably bis
stand on the vital issues of the cam-

paign. The statement follows:
"As the Republican direct primary

nominee for governor of Oregon, I
wish to address to the people of the
state a brief general outline of those
ideals of slate government which it Is

my ambition to put into effect and
which moved me to become a candi-
date for the high office of governor.

Aim Is to Lighten Burden,
"At the outset I am going to name

economy in the administration of state
affairs. Not economy at the expense
of efficiency, but economy as a part
of efficiency. It is my firm belief that
the present burden placed upon
the taxpayers of Oregon is out of all
proportion to the taxable wealth of
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DR. JAMES WITHYCOMBE

the state. The burden has become
igalling, particularly at this time, and
it will be my aim to lighten this load.
It can be done. It must be done.
.Eliminate extravagance in state af-

fairs, administer the affairs of state
on a sane, business-lik- basis and the
harvest will be tens of thousands of
dollars saved to the people who foot
the bills.

"It is hardly necessary for me to
say that rural development is a mat
ter of the greatest possible importance
to the state. Our wealth and prosper-
ity have their foundation in farmer
and producer. Encouragment and co-

operation must be given to the men
who till the soil and develop that
wealth which is reflected in every In-

dustry and in which each and every
citizen shares.

Needs of Oregon Known.
"In this connection I believe I ap-

preciate and understand fully the
needs of Oregon, the richest of states
1n natural resources. During the 43
years of my residence in Oregon there
is no part of Oregon whose resources,
Industries and special needs I am not
thoroughly In touch with. For 16
years, as a member of the Agricultural
College faculty, practical and scien-
tific agriculture have occupied a con-

siderable share of my interest and
activity.

"The building of good roads is an-

other matter the importance of which
must not be lost sight of. It is un-

necessary to dwell upon the value and
Importanoe of good roads in the de-

velopment of Oregon. The working
out of a network of good roads will
add to the welfare and prosperity not
only of the farmer, but of every one
of us, since the prosperity of the farm-
er is reflected to the state at large.

Construction Cost a Factor.
"Of equal Importance is the cost of

constructing these roads, a cost which
may grow out of proportion to the
value of a specified road. There must
be an equable method of placing the
cost of good roads, and above all
there must be insisted upon a system
of highway construction which will
give a dollar's worth of road for every
dollar expended.

"On the subject of law enforcement,
and as to my attitude on the laws now
existing and which may exist, any
man who aspires to represent the
people honestly as their governor can
have but one view. Law enforcemeat
Is a fundamental duty, one which must
be met fully and firmly at all times.
I have always been on the side of de-

cency and law enforcement. My whole
life, public and private, bears that out
to the fullest possible degree. And
I will always be found on that side.

Primary Law Supported.
"The direct primary law has my

fullest sympathy and support. It has
passed through Its experimental stage
and become a successful established
fact. The direct primary law marks
a big forward step in constructive leg-

islation and there is no stronger evi-

dence of its triumph in Oregon tba.
is to be seen In the fact that the sevei
Republican candidates who contested
with me for the Republican nomina-
tion for governor at the direct primary
election are now united in supporting

of Laiiiniitii, Oregon, who on April 11,
lull. Hindu lioinmdeiiil entry ISo. HHf,Hl.
and on Auguat HI, 1I'I4, liinde addition-
al homealeiid entry No. Ul.'lsls lor

a, aeeiloil fl, i'i and a) fv'i, aection tl,

ni iiwl, amnion 1, townahip HI mnitli,
range loeaat, Mlllaineilo tiinrliitau, hae
llled notice ol Intention to nmku lliiitl
three year pr ml to ertabllah claln to the
land atiove ileaeribed helore Tliuolliy K.
J. Duffy, V, H. ('oiiinilaaloiier, at 1'ilne.
villn, Oieuon, on the l!mh day ol

11)14.

Claimant namea aa wttiieaaeai Charlie
I'axton. t'al Curtla, A'onao Negui ami
Laura A. Hill, all ol Lamonta, Orogou,
10-1-5 II. Khask WooiKxxa, lteglater.

Notice fur Publication.
Iepartment ol the Inteilor.

V. 8. Laud Olllce at The Dallea, Oregon.
October 0, Kill.

Notice Ii hereby given that
Homer W. (iray

of Lamonta, Oregon, who on April l!.
lull, niaile liomeateail entry No, 0h74'l.
and ou Noptemher 17, lull, made addi
tional hoiiieateait entry No, OKNd. fur
anwi. ii' L ii .'J, nei'iion 7

liiwnablp 1:1 aoiiih, range 13 eaat, ami
e at 1. accllon 1, e nrj, aection 2,
lowiianip i;i aouth, range 14 eaat

meridian, haa tiled notice of
intention to make final three year proof
to ealalilli.il claim to tlio laud alwive
dtecrilHid, tudore Tiinothy K. J. Duffy,
I', 8. ComiiiUatoner, at Prineville, Ore
gon, on the '..H'h day ol .Sovcuilver lli .

Clniinnnt namea aawltioiaaea: Charlie
I'axton, Cul Curl In. AIouku Negua anil
Oeoige lianger, all of Lamonta, Ore.
1015 II, I KNK Wooih ih k,

Nutlet! fur Publication.
Department ol the Inteilor.

V. 8. Land Olllce at The Dnllca. Oregon.
Octolwr 2. 1914.

Noth-- e ia hereby given tbat
Svlvander D, McCal'later

of Prineville, Oiegon, who on Dm-mbe- r

10, IlK))", made homeirad entry No.
irM4, aerial .No, tim5,lor lota and 7,
and eal aection II, lownabip H aouth,
range 111 eaat, Willamette meridian, ha
tiled notice ul intention to make finul
five year proof to ealr.bli-- claim to the
land alxive described, Warren
Hrown, couiitv clerk ol Cinok county,
Oregon, at Prineville, Oregon, on the
Mill ilny ol November, lull.

Claimant namea aa witnraaea: Wil-
liam Arnold, Kred Htuart, Samuel L.
Iteynnlda and Thoiiia J. Cramer, all of
Prineville, Oregon.
10 l'ip II. fr'MAKK WooiMtK-- , Hegiater.

Notice lor PuMkutluti.
ol the Interior.

I'.S. Lund Olllce, el llurnf, Oregon.
October 7, 11U4.

Notice la hereby given that
Andro Hrivnak

nl Paulina, Oregon, who on April 27,
lull, and April :tO, lull. rraciivy,made homeatead entrlea No. 0640" 07421,
lor Pl, re), at J aej, I'll, town-

ahip 17 mull, lange 24 eaat, Willamette
meridian, haa filed notice ol intention to
make final three year proof to eitabllah
claim to the land abovo dcrcrihed be-

fore L. M. Miller, I). S. ('oinnnnioiier,
at her olllce at Paulina, Oregon, on the
20th day ol November, lull.

Claimant namea aa witneaaca: Albert
L. Si in menu, Thoma H. lirennan.
I bom at P, Pointer and Kdward 11

Claik, all of Paulina, Oregon.
10 1,'ip Wh. Kakik, Keglater.

Notice for 1'iiblicatioo.
Department of the Interior.

I'. H. Laud Olllce at Hume, Oregon.
OctolMT 7, 1914.

Notice le hereby n'ven that
Albert L. Sliiituona

of I'aiillua, Oretron, v. ho on June l:t,
1910, and April 10, 1911, rcHpcctlvcl.v,
niiiile hoiiieetend entrlce No. 04H4I-05.'ir-

fur i im J, i acj. aectlivi) 4, licj
net, Ncctlou 9, ti'a n J, nw j iii j, aw-tlo- u

10. towiiMhip IN hi m th, nine 24
cunt Willamette meridian, lute tiled
notice of Intention to nmke final
three year proof to eetnbllHh claim
to the laud above deecrlbed, before
L. M. Miller, I!. S. CommleKtoiier, at
her ofllce at Paulina, Oregon, on the
20th day of November, 1914.

Claliuaiit iiuinee lie wltneaaee: An-
dro Hrivnak, Thonina II. Ilrennan,
Thomaa P. Pointer and Kdward 11.
Clnrk, all ol Paulina, Oregon.
101Rp Wm. Fahiik, UcKlBter.

Notica for Publication.

Department of the Interior.
I'. S. Land Olllce at The Dallee, Ore.

Weptenilier 17, 1914.
Notice Im hereby given that

Laura A. Hill
of I,n iiion tu, Oregon, who on April
'I, lull, in ride houicHtead entry No.
0N5S0, and on Augtiet HI, 11114, made
aililitloiial lmiiieHU'iid entry No.
01319, lor v ncj, tiwj nej m i nwj,
iiej mcJ, aection 7, nwJi, nwj awj,
section g, towiinhtp 13 Mouth, range
15 cunt, Wllliitnette luerldlnii, linn
filed notice of Intention to make
final three year prool to eatabllelt
clulm to the land above deacrlbed,
before Timothy K. J. Duffy, V, S.
coiiiiiilHHloner, at Prineville, Oregon,
on the 20th day of November, 1914.

Claimant niiinee iih wImichhcm:
Charlie I'axton, I'al CurtlH, Alouzo
Negua and Mattlu IS, Oray, all of
Lamonta, Oregon.
10-1- 5 II. Fiiank Woowock, ItcglHter.

Notice for 1'libiicution.
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Olllce at The Dallea, Ore.
October 10, 1914.

Notice la hereby given that
Ira W. Wert

of ItohertH, Oregon, who on March
21, 1911, made honicHteud entry No.
08394, and on March 18, 1914, made
additional hoiiieHtoad entry No.
012093, for nwi, Hi nwL awj nej and
nwj Hi'J. section 8, towiiHhtp 11) aouth,
ratige IN eaet, Willamette meridian,haa filed notice of Intention to make
final three year proof to CBtabllMli
claim to the land above described,
before Warren Brown, county clerk,at Prineville, Oregon, on the 17tlt
day of November, 1914.

Claimant namea iih Vvlrnennem
Henry Carlln, IOdmund A. Parker,
Uranvllld II. Nye and Warn C.
Fnnght, all of Hoberta, Ore.

p H. Fhank Woodcock, Regiater.

Piano for Sale
Brand-ne- Templeton. About one-ha- lf

price will take it. Addraca II. L.
Molony, Metoliui, Oregon.

Farm
Loans
For fliort time we have tub-je-

to our iliepoial

$25,000
for losni on hlnhly improved
irrigated ranches lit the vicin-

ity o Prinevillo. Lonnn to
be for f5,0()0 or more ami run
from 3 to. 5 yenrn, with inlnr-fH- t

at 8 I'er cent, payable

We rlmrpn a mini; coiiHiiiciiion

to be paid by the borrower.
Ste

A. R. BOWMAN

with Central On gon Title A"

Trunt Co. 6 19

Prineville, Oregon

Nttlccof Appointment ol AduiliUtri-to- r

with Will Anntxad and to
Creditor.

Notice in lieteliy iflvnn that the
lino mra by III county court

of the Ut of Oregon for Crook futility,
duly uppointwl niliiiinlnlrntnr with tlm
will tiiifxcl of tlie rutkta of Kt'io A.

Hill, tltHTaeil, mill nil prriMiiii hiving
claim auniliat Mill mUte arc bfrrliv 10- -

qtllrivl to prinent mm, duly verifli'd, to
tlm hum ml in in lot rator at the mure oi
Willurn U. Wirtz, In rrliifvilUi.Orriion,
wiiliin nix iiionlln from the date ol llu'
lirt inililicntioii of thii notii'H.

l'uleil and published fifftl timu (kto
brrH, WU.

Pule ol laot imtilii'ittlon, November
K lot I f t II...
AiliiiiniKtmtor with will annexfil of the

ctte of A. Hill, Uucvaneil.
Wilmhd II. Wiktx,

Attorney for Almlniatratnr.

RoUce of Finul Account e

ii hereby given by the uncler
innpcl, the ailmiiilntratrix of the relate

ol John W, daiie, dereaeeu, to all I'or
on intereitvtl in laid eitate that elm

haa made and filed with the clerk ol
the county court her dual aRrotintliiic
of her administration of 'aid eatate and
that the court haa aet Holiday, the 7th
day ol l)ecenilir, 1U14, at 10 o'clock in
forenoon at the county court room In
Prineville, Oregon, a the time and place
lor hearing and tfttling "aid Dual C'

counting,. At which time and place
any perton Internateil In said ealate
may appear aim object to eam onal ac
counting.

Dated tbia 8th day of Otoher, 1914.
Fannie U Ana,

Administratrix of the es'ate ol JohnW.
Gage, decraaed.

Notice for Publication.
Department ol the Interior.

U. S. Land Olllce at The Dallea. rregon.
bnptember 21, 1914.

Notice ia hereby given that
Wilhelm Oomer

of Prineville. Oregon, who on October
25, 1911, made deaert land entry No,
OIKiCHi lor iw'i e. auction 6, townahip
10 aouth, range 16 eatt, Willamette
meridian, hai tiled notice ol Intention
to make final deiert proof to eatabliiih
claim to the land above described before
Timothy E. J. Duffy, U, S. cominiHaion
er, at l'riutville, Oregon, on the tith day
ol rnovemner, iai4.

Claimant namea ai wilneanee: II
Earl CroM, Kdinund F. 1'rica, Klmer
Howthnrn and Henry Oomer, all ol
rrinevine, wrogon.
10-- H Fiiank Wooiicock, ItcKlHttT

Htolca of Appointment olfAdmlniatrator
and to Credltora

Notice 1h hiToby 'iflveu that the
uniltTHlnni'il Iiiih been by the county
court of the state of Oregon for
Crook county, duly iippoluted

of the PHtate of Jack
Hyan, docciiMcd, and all iiuraonH hav-lu- g

clalnm iigiiliiHt Hitlii cetate are
hereby required to jireaent t.be mime,
duly ve rilled, to eald adinlnlHtrntor
at the law olllce of K M. Hechlull
in Prineville, Oreg;ou, within alx
month (from the date of tho firet
publication of tlila notice.

Datd and publlHliud HrHt time
October 1, 1914.

Lake M. Iiiccin'ia.i.,
AdinlnlHtrutor of the eetate ol

Jack Kyan, duceaHed,

Notice for Publication.
Department ol the Interior.

U. 8. Land Olllce at The Dulled, Orpgnn.
September 28th, 1914.

Notice Ik hereby given that
William U. Btevena

of Brothers, Oregon, who on May 0th,
1911, made homeatead entry No. 08HH3,
lor vt aection 31, townahip 20 aouth,
range 18 eant, Willamette meridian,
has filed notice of Intention to make
final three year proof, to eatabliah claim
to the land above described, before A. B.

Fogg, U. 8. Commimioner, at Hampton,
Ulregon, on the 7th day of November,

1HH.
Claimant namea as witnaaaea : James

Boyce, Henry Stenkamp, Joaeph Sten-kam- p

and John Ilelfrlch, all of Brothera,
Oregon.
10-8-p II. FaANK Woodcock, Regiater,

mil "n f.-nim- t it 'l!..idA

A HORSE OR A CHILD WHICH?
The proposed Dentistry Bill gives the preference to the

the horse.
To treat a horse, a veterinary surgeon in Oregon mast

have three full college years of special study and a diploma
of graduation from a recognized college.

To treat the mouth of a child, the Dentistry Bill requires
of a dentist but 12 months' training.

The mouth of a child may be disfigured for life by
neglect or unskilled treatment.

DOES YOUR CHILD DESERVE AS MUCH AS YOUR HORSE?

VOTE 341 X NO.
Pall A4t. Onfon godctr for Denul Ednntlon, M. 0. Raymond, See., CM Motim Dldf.

Portland, Oreion.

me actively as the successful candi-
date. ,

"I Hitherto have Indicated my full-

est sympathy with the construction
measures placed upon the statute
books by the people and I construe it
to be the unalterable duty of the gov-
ernor to uphold and defend these laws.
I am particularly opposed to use of
the 'emergency clause' for any pur-

pose other than that Intended by the
constitution, and never would I, as
governor, permit use of the 'emer-
gency clause' to defeat the Initiative
and referendum.

Harmony Held Desirable.
"The relationship between the chief

executive and the legislature Is a mat-
ter upon which I desire to bring at-

tention. As the highest representa-
tive of the people's interests It is the
duty of the governor to stand between
the people and the legislature as the
guardian of the people's Interests. I
believe more can be accomplished for
the good oT the people if the governor
and legislature work with some de-

gree of harmony rather than at
swords' points, with mutual attempts .

at brow-beatin- Such would be my
aim, as governor, but at the same
time I shall safeguard the public in
the strictest way from unnecessary or
extravagant appropriations or in any
action which may not be directed to-- ;

wards the best interests of the pec--
pie, or the laws enacted by the people.

"I wish to call attention to the fact
that I was the first man in Oregon
to advocate publicly the single-Ite-

veto. I have said, and now reiterate,
that the single-ite- veto might prove
dangerous in the hands of a narrow,
vindictive and vengeful governor. By
this I mean that I oppose the giving
over of the reins of state government
to any man who has not the poise,
balance, dignity and fairness which
the high position of governor de-

mands. The single-Ite- veto itself
is a necessity of tlie first importance."

Hot Lake Manager Would Like
Notice of Arrival in Advance
Persons contemplating a visit to

Hot Lake Springs, Oregon, who re-

quire the service of a wheel chair or
other special convenience, are re
quested by the management to give
notice of arrival In advance, so that
proper care and attention may be
assured. 10 15 3t

Do you know you can buy a new
Elgin watch for f5.50 at L. Kam- - j

stra's? If you are looking for a
watch be sure to call on hlra and get
his prices. 8 20tf

If you want to take Piano Lessons
see Miss Edna Estes. 10 1

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. .

U. S. Land Ofllce at Tlie Dalles, Ore.
September 2X. 1914.

Notice Is hereby given that
Claude A. Larkln

of Rivers, Oregon, who on May 23,
mil, made homestead entry An.
08972, for e section 35, township 10

south, range 17 east, Willumette
meridian, has filed notice of Intention
to make final three year proof to
establish claim to the land above
described, before A. S. Fogg, U. 8,
Commissioner, at Hampton, Oregon,
on the 14th day of November, 1914

Claimant mimes as wltnettHoH: C.
S. Marlon, of HHd, Ore., Mitrtln Mall.

'

nieyer, George Bi'ebe, and E. Nelson,
oi Kivers, ure.

p H. Fhank Woodcock, Register.

Link's Business College
New, Modern Equipment Elegant Cheerful Rooms.

Thorough, Practical, Up-to-Da- te Courses.'
Splendid Light- - Good Ventilation.

Special, Experienced Teachers.
Bookkeeping. Shorthand. Typewriting. Penmanship.

Ve train and furnish
Bookkeepers, Stenographers and Cashiers.

Start Right for Business Success.
Take Our Combined Course.

Decide Today. Enroll Now. It will Pay You.
New Students Admitted at Any Time.

Write, call or telephone for College Journal and com-

plete information. 10 15 6t

A. T. LINK, Principal
Telephone Main 5083. Tilford BIdg. Portland, Oregon


